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States ? H1e has attacked the tariff, and I
submit that if my right hon. leader fol-
lows the example of these hion, gentlemen
and sets up serious arguments about this
asubjeel, neither his actions nor hie argu-
ments should be made the matter of
jollification as they were in this House
to-day. Inconsistency on the part of the.
right hon. gentleman only proves him to
be human, but hie ie, at any rate, following
the example of great statesmen both in
Great Britain and in the United States,
in the course which hoe has taken, and I
submit that amongst all the events of the
recess probably the event which moat
particularly affects the destiny of Canada
and which. will certainly affect the
thoughts of Canada is the fiscal revolution
which has been carried out by the Presi-
dent and the Democratic party in the
United States. When I firet came to this
country and dared, I hope always respect-
fully, to give my opinion upon tariffs, I
used to be regarded as a sort of benighted
islander who had etrayed somehow out of
my proper path and the one recipe for my
complaint was that some gentlemen on
the other side of the House got up and
said: Look at the great country to the
south. I see the hion. member for York
(Mr. McLeod) stili gets lessons from that
great country, because hoe quoted it in one
particular in hie speech to-night. Well, I
looked to the great country to the south
and 1 kept on looking, and now I turn to
my hon. fionde opposite and I say: Look
at the great country to the south and what
do you see ? We sco a great, simple and
sincere man coming into office and cutting
up protection and toaring its oconomic
fallacies and false arguments into ebreds
and casting themn to tho four winds of
heaven. Thore is no argument by which
protection bas been supported any-
where that hie did not expose and
we see that man with the approba-
tion apparently of the whole people,
brecause thore is one peculiar thing about
this roform: both Republicans and Demo-
crate recognize 'that they have a statesman
who means business and they are prepared
to give a fair trial to what hie has intro-
duced. My right hon. friend in discussing
this subject used an argument which I did
not think worthy of him. It ie an argument
which ie being sent out, canned (probably
from the Manufacturers' Association), and
whicli ie appoaring in littie country news-
papors, proving that there has been no
reduction in the price of foodstuffe in the
United States since the reduction of the
tariff. 1 put it to my right hion. f niend, if
f orty years of the National Policy hero and

sixty yeare of high protection in tho United
States wore needed beforo the people would
tako a f air dose of free trade, is it fair to
free trade to expect At to produce, a revolu-
tion in two months? A roduction in food
stuffs is the very reduction which would not
come at once. 110w could tt? Th~e moment
Mr. Woodrow Wilson lowored the tariff a
yearling could not becorno a three-year-old
eteer. I wish they could have. It would
havebeen a very profitable business for me
in Alberta, but it takes two yeare for a
yearling to become a throo-year-old. I could
give my right hon. friend shoals o! adver-
tisement from the business men of tho
States showing that upon the other articles
on which the tariff was reducod, prices came
down immediately the tariff came into
operation. Wannamaker's had a page ad-
vertisement in the New York papore men-
tioning the articles upon which' their prices
would be lowered the day tho tariff came
into effect. So I eay the argument of my
right hion. frîond is scarcely worthy of him.
This fiscal rovolution in the Unitod States
has made it impossible for us to have
reciprocity as it was proposod two years ago.
1 think ovorybody will rocognizo that as an
absolutely nocoseary outcome of tho change
in the United States, but it does not follow
that reciprocity is dead. It means that
fifty per cent o! it is very much alive and in
operation on the other side of tho lino. I
ses the Ministor of Finance making a note
on that subject. I dare eay hie will tell us
once more that reciprocity ie dead. I very
well remember when hoe first told us that.
It was in hie maiden speech. H1e said:

As far as the province of Ontario lis coni-
cerned, 1 may say that practically ail classes
were against reciprocity-farmers, manufactur-
era and artisans. And, air, when a verdict le
got from such a province as that, is it flot the
part of wisdom, to accept it?

I have a conundrumi for my hion. friend
in connection with that quotation. When
Ontario changes its verdict, what ie our
duty? - There have been two elections in
Ontario recently which have shown that
they are not sure that they took the part of
wisdom. They have cut down the majority
in Middlesex lowor than ever before, and I
hope we shaîl hear from the momber for
South Bruce that reciprocity was made an
issue in bis coiunty. Aftor ail it is not the
namne, it je the thing I care for. ]Rociprocity
je a terni applied to mutual trado arranged
by governments; but while that may fal
through, the cry of ' no truck or trade with
the Yankees' can neyer be raised again,
because the trading between the two pooplos
bas risen by hundreds of thousande o!
dollars since the pact was defeated.


